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TUESDAY TOPICS.-

Mrs.

.

. Rlnnlo Wilson of Atkinson was
In Norfolk yesterday.

Among the day's' ..at-oMown visitors
In Norfolk wore1 E. M. Freeman ,

Plalnvtow ; Mlna Hazel Koontz , Clear-

water
-

; Miss Alnnlo Wilson , Atkinson ;

Frank Shepard , I amro , S. D. ; W. A.

Schmidt , Madison ; A. S. Clements ,

CrelKhton ; G. F. Conkol , Verelcl ; F.

Feed , Verdel ; F. W. TIennnn , Boomer ;

Laura Turner , Pierce ; E. Crook , Fos-

ter
¬

; P. B. West , Herrlck ; M. H. Wahl ,

Wayne ; A. T. Evans , Meadow Grove ;

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Tonner. Pierce ; R.-

L.

.

. Thomas , Plorco ; W. J. Woods , Spen-

cer

¬

; N. D. Huron , Dallas , S. D

There will be a regular meeting of

the West Side hose company tonight
at the rlty hall at 8-30 o'clock-

.Darius
.

Mathewson of Norfolk has
been placed e n the program for the
state bankers' association meeting In

Omaha September 8 and 9. Mr. Math ¬

ewson IH the only speaker from north-

ern

¬

Nebraska , on the program.
. Spencer Advocate : S. Beck of Nor-

folk

¬

Is hero arranging to put in the
$2,400 heating plant In the Spencer
high school building. The material Is-

on the grounds and work has begun.
The Job will bo completed In time to
commence school on September 6-

.W.

.

. H. Graves , who has bean cashier
at the McMasters store until yester-

day

¬

, left today for a three weeks' va-

cation

¬

trip to Derive" , Cheyenne and
Salt Lake City.

Tonight at 8 o'clock the Norfolk ball
team leaves for Valentino , where they

are scheduled to play Wednesday and
Thursday. From Valentine they go to-

Ainsworth. . where they play Friday

and Saturday. A game with Fremont
will probably be arranged and the
Norfolk team may spend Sunday at-

Fremont. . All the men are In good

condition. Manager Hall will go with
the team.-

Dr.

.

. Pllger was at Warnervllle yes-

terday.-
Mrs.

.
. E. F. Stcnr returned from Car-

roll yesterday.-
Ed.

.

. Conley plans to move to Snyder
In the near future.-

J.

.

. B. Donovan , deputy game warden
of Madison , Is In Norfolk.

Gus Dletz of Omaha was In Norfolk
Sunday visiting with friends.

Miss Marie Stear Is back from Clear-
water , where she was visiting with
friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Clyde Wlialen spenl
the day with friends In Columbus.-

Mrs.

.

. R. F. Schiller , who has been Ir

Toronto , Canada , for n month , re-

turned today.-
Dr.

.

. J. C. Myers , who has been In Ga-

lena , 111. , for some time , returned tc

Norfolk today.
Miss Erna Wlldo Is going to Pierce

shortly to tench In the Raubach schoo
of that place.

John Breedc and family are In the
city from Anamosa , In. , visiting wltt-
"Grandpa" Breede and W. C. Roland.-

S.

.

. G. Dean , Smith Grant , J. S. Me-

Clary and James Grant are In Sail
Lake participating In the G. A. R. re-

union there.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. S. Thorpe have do-

elded to stay In Norfolk all winter am
are looking for n cottage , with the In-

tentlon of keeping house.
Miss Cecelia Ward , daughter of the

republican candidate for county super-

intendent/\ , A. E. Ward , Is visiting wltl-

Dr. . H. J. Cole and family.
Charles Knrnanskl of Bloomfleld ii-

In the city on business. Mr. Karnan
ski saya the corn crop around Bloom-

field Is better than It ever has been.
, Mrs. J. Baum , who has been li

Rochester , Minn. , returned yesterda :

and reports Mrs. D. Baum as galnlni-
in strength.

Two crippled hoboes were picked u ]

by the police last night and this morn-

Ing were turned loose on promise tha
they would leave the city.

The golf record on the Country clul
links was broken last night by Spen-

cer Butterfield. who made the nlm
holes In 57. The previous record ha
been 58-

.On

.

account of the enforceel absenc-
of officers , anel because of the chav-

tauqua , the Men's Lyric bible clas
has suspended regular Sunday meel-

Ings until September 1.

The Norfolk Mercantile Agency 1

the name of a new collection agenc
started in the Robertson block by J-

H. . Shlnn. This is the first collectlo
agency that Norfolk has had.

There was no meeting of the Corr-

merclal club Tuesday on account c

the absence of a number of Its dlreci
ors from the city. The meeting ha
been postponed until next Monday.

Francis Elseley of Anoka , son c

Judge C. F. Elseley , was in the cltj-

Mr.. Elseley says that Albert Wilde
formerly of Norfolk , Is "making good
In Anoka and selling many cigar
which ho makes at that place.

John Donly , Burt Buttler , Rlchar-
Clern and Chas. Kelley were arreste-
by Chief of Police Marquardt on th
charge of being drunk and dlsorderlj
They were each fined $1 and ell !

charged on promlbo of better behavloi
The meeting called for tonight of th

Mosaic lodge , No. 53 , A. F. and A. M

has been postponed one week. Wor-
In the E. A. degree Is also postpone
one week , on account of absence c

members and on account of the char
tauqua.

I. M. Macy and family left today fc-

n week's automobile trip In lowi
Their destination is Red Oak , wher
they will visit with frlenels. Roy Tli-

ker of Belle Plaine , la. , will hav
charge of the studio while Mr. Mac
is away-

.Chadron
.

Journal : Conductor Edi
burn piloted the C. B. & Q. genen
officials from Crawford to Casper th-

31st , Rumor has it that their trip si |

nlftes that the Northwestern will glv
the Burlington the use of their tracliV from Orln Junction to Shoshonl.-

Dr.

.
!

. J. H. Mackay of Norfolk read a
article before the state health assocli-

tlon meeting In Lincoln during the da
declaring that railroad companlc
should be required by law to dlslnfe
right-of-ways In order to prevent th
spread of disease. All waste matte

along right-of-ways should bo swept
up by vacuum process and burned , ho-

declared. . The association was formed
for the prevention of the- spread of
preventable disease.

Norfolk has been named by the fed-

eral government as one of the five
cities In Nebraska for the holding of
civil service examinations. The five
points are : Norfolk , Omaha , Lincoln ,

Grand Island and North Platte. In-

formation concerning the examlna-
tlons to be held may be had of the
local civil service board at the Nor-
folk postofllce.-

A
.

settlement has been reached be-

tween Mrs. A. C. Anderson , widow ol
the Northwestern br.ikemnn recently
killed at Newport , and the railroad
whereby Mrs. Anderson receives $5,00(1(

from the company. The settlement
was made for Mrs. Anderson by hei
counsel , D. ,C Chase of Ponder. C
E. Burnham of Norfolk has been ap-

pointed administrator In the case.
The first of the new one-cent pieces

which have been recently made b >

Uncle Sam to be seen In Norfolk was
brought In from Omaha by II , S
Thorpe who , with n number of cltl-
zcns of Omaha , waited In n line twc
blocks long nearly an hour to purchase
these new coins at the U. S. Natlona-
bank. . Fifty thousand of these new
coins have been sent to Nebraska and
owing to the fact that the dyes have
been destroyed , they will probably hi
all used as souvenirs.-

Wausa
.

Gazette : Upon the consul
atlon with doctors at Omaha las
iveck , 1. B. Paiks was Informed tha
10 must give up his business cares am
retire to a 111010 private and quiet llfi-

n order that he may regain his health
which has been falling him for tin
mst year. Spencer Butterfield , UK

youngest son of W. II. Butterftohl-
ame up the last of the week and , ai-

we aie able to learn , the Intcntioni
are that he will take up the work here
ofoie so efficiently conducted by Mr-

Parks. . Just how soon this change wll-

nke place we me not Informed , bu
; hat It will be done as soon as pos
slble. It Is undoubtedly with relue-
tance that Mr. Butterlleld gives up th-

isen Ice of Mr. Parks , as he has beei
manager of the Elkhorn ranch eve
since the beginning , and that he ha
filled his place well Is an undlsputabli-
fact. . We hope , however , that with
year or two of rest Mr. Parks wll
again be In a robust condition.

Valentine Again Beats Bassett.
Valentine , Neb. , Aug. 10. Special t

The News : Bassett played ball her
again and put up a better game , bu
could not win as Valentine was to
much for them. The final score was-
te 1 In favor of Valentine.

Score by Innings : R. K

Valentine . . . .OOfflOOlO * 2-

Bassett 00000100 0 1

Batteries : Bassett , Stockwoll an-

Curtlss ; Valentine , Sames and Flscr-
er.. Strike-outs : Stockwell , 5 ; Samei
8.

Norfolk playr. here on Wednesda
and Thursday.

New Sidewalks in Near Future.
The old sidewalks must go.
This Is the mandate of the cit

council , and the order will be carrie
Into effect forthwith.

The street commissioner Is to b
furnished at once with a list of a-

bldewalks ordered built during th
past two years , and the city contractc
will be ordered to get busy and bull
the walks.

The council held a midnight sessio
last night , not adjourning until 12:3-
o'clock

:

this morning. Besides two no1

bower districts created , a big bundl-
of other business was taken care o

The Proceedings.
Council met In regular session nt-

p. . m. Thursday , August 9 , Mayor Fr
day presiding. Present , Blakemai
Winter , Coleman , Craven , Fuesle
Fischer , Hlbben ; absent , Dolln.

Moved by Winter , seconded b-

Blakeman , that public works comml
tee be Instructed to lower the pip
across Corporation gulch three to foi
feet and reinforce with concrete , an
extend the elbow back into the ban !

Carried.
Moved by Fuesier , seconded by Wi-

iter , that a wall and gate on the Par
avenue ditch be built according to th-

engineer's plans and specifications , an
that the city clerk advertise for ble-

ion the same. Carried.
Moved by Blakeman , seconded h-

Fuesier , that the city clerk be Imtruc-
ed to give the street commissioner
list of all sidewalks ordered in In tr
last two years and that the street cor-

mlssloner be Instructed to notify tli
contractor to lay all walks at one
Carried.

Moved by Craven , seconded by Wl
tor , that the matter of closing the n-

ley back of the city hall be left wit
the street and alley committee an
city attorney , to report at next mee-
Ing. . Carried.

Moved by Blakeman , seconded t
Winter , that the public works cor-

mlttee , with the engineer , be Instruc-
ed to Investigate fixing the outlet
the sewer and cost of same , and r
port at the next meeting. Carried.

The following bills were reporte
" 0. K. " by the auditing committee an-

on motion of Craven , seconded by Wl-

tor , were allowed :

C. L. Lnubsch , $3 ; Dr. Holden , 4.7 !

Norfolk Transfer and Storage Ct
20.25 ; Norfolk Lumber Co. , 602.6 '

R. Klug , 308.80 ; L. Bruce , 5.50 ; I

J. Beemer , 2.25 ; M. O'Brien , $10 ; Ge
Dudley , sr. , $4 ; I. T. Cook , $193,7 !

World Publishing Co. , $5 ; E. Sass
$5 ; C. Dressen , $22 ; H. Manske. $31-

T. . Donner , $16 ; Wm. Relnhart , $52 ;

Schmidt , $52 ; 0. A. Rlchey , $7 ; (

Raasch , $3 ; W. D. Uecker , 60.00 ;

O. Thelm , 2.40 ; W. H. Livlngsto
49.60 ; Norfolk Light and Fuel C (

$73 ; Nebraska Telephone Co. , $3 ;

Friday , $75 ; H. F. Barnhart , $100 ;

J. Hlbben , 37.60 ; P. F. Dolln , $37.51-
P J. Fuesler , 37.50 ; D. Crave
37.50 ; E. E. Coleman , 37.50 ; H. \
Winter , 37.50 ; W. H. Blakema
37.50 ; A. Fischer , 37.50 ; Ed Hartc
91.30 ; Dr. Mackay , $35 ; G. W. Whe <

er 13.20 ; W. S. O'Brien , 54.20 ; C. F-

A. . Marquardt , $75 ; A. Bntmmund
53.56 ; E. S. Monroe , $125 ; Natlonn
Meter Co. , $62 ; J. Dlgnan , 3245.

Moved by Craven , seconded by Cole-

man , that the bill of Dr. Mackay fo
10 be rejected. Carried.
Moved by Craven , seconded by Wlr-

or, that the city clerk bo Instructs
o certify the mill levy to the- count

clerk. Carried.
Moved by Hlbben , seconded by Cole

nan , that balance , 5 per cent , du
Smith & Son on sewer district No-

.of

.

192.62 , bo paid , less bills agalns
Smith & Son. Carried.

Moved by Craven , seconded by Wlr-
or , that balance , C per cent , due Smlt

& Son on water main extension o-

s'ebraskn avenue be paid. Carried.
Moved by Craven , seconded by Wlr-

er , that Smith bo charged 5 cents po-

housand gallons for water used 1

slushing sewer and water ditches. Cai-

rled. .

The treasurer's report for Jul
showed the following balances : Gei
oral fund , $646 ; Interest , 991.10 ; wt-

tor , 5514.11 ; road , 32.67 ; slnkhii
4807.07 ; street light , 1152.58 ; get
ral sewer , 2580.35 ; sewer malntei

mice , 373.80 ; library , 131601.
Moved by Winter , seconded b-

Fueslcr , that the bond of Luke & Co

icll for painting the standplpe be a ]

proved. Carried.
Ordinance No. 339 , creating sewe

district No. 15 , was passed under sui
pension of the rules.

Moved by Blakeman , seconded b

Winter , that No. 19 wire , three mes-
o the Inch , bo used for screen on tli

stand pipe. Carried.
Moved by Winter , seconded b-

Blakeman , that eight chairs bo pu
chased for the use of the council. Ca-

rled. .

Moved by Hlbben , seconded by Wli-

tor , that an incandescent lamp I
placed at the Christian church and n

arc light bo placed at the foot
Fourth street. Carried.

The council adjourned nt 12:30:

m.

Ordinance No. 339-

.An

.

ordinance creating sewer dl-

trlct No. 15 , defining the boundarie
thereof , providing for the constructlc-
of lateral sewers and for the paymei-
of the costs of construction of sa
lateral by special assessment to I

levied upon the real property In sa
district.-

Be
.

It ordained by the mayor ar
council of the city of Norfolk , N-

braska :

Section 1. That a sewer district 1

and the same hereby Is created In tl
city of Norfolk , Nebraska , in accor-
ance with the petition of the proper
owners representing more than on
half of the property affected , now c

file In the office of the city clerk
said city , which said sewer dlstrl
shall be known and described as se1-

er district No. 15 , and shall Inclue
within Its boundaries lots 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 ,

and 6 of R. G. Fleming's Sub-dlvisie
lots 1 , 2 and 3 , C. S. Hayes" Choli
Lots , lots 1 and 22 of Ward's Suburb ?

lots , all In Norfolk , Madison count
Nebraska.-

Sec.
.

. 2. That said lateral sewer she
be constructed In said district as fe

lows : Commencing at the west sl-

of lot 3 of C. S. Hayes' Choice Lots ,

the center of Norfolk , and thence ea-

In the center of Norfolk avenue
center of Thirteenth street , there
connect with sewer district No. 1 ,

last named point , of 8-lnch pipe.
Section 3. All of said proposed li

oral shall be constructed on said lln
and to such depth as may be foui
necessary by the city engineer to co
form to the general plan and spec !

cations of the sewer system of sa
city and the costs of construction
said lateral shall be paid by a spec !

assessment levied upon the real esta-
In said sewer district , in accordan
with the petition of the property ew-

ers filed with the city clerk of sa
city and In manner provided by law.-

Sec.
.

. 4. This ordinance to take
feet and be In force from and after i

passage , approval and publication
manner provided by law.

Passed and approved this 9th day
August , A. D. 1909.

Attest : J. Friday ,

Ed Harter , City Clerk. Mayor-

.Nlobrara

.

Plane G. A. R. Reunion-
.Nlobrara

.

, Neb. , Aug. 11. Special
The News : The northeast Nebrasl-
G. . A. R. reunion will be held In N
brara August 24 , 25 , 26 and 27. Ti
following notable speakers will t
liver addresses : Former United Stat
Senator W. V. Allen , Department Co-

imander L. D. Richards , Congressmi-
Latta. . United States Marshal W.
Warner , H. F. Barnhart , Fred H. Fr
and Marcus Lindsay.

There will bo a baseball tournarne
with Lynch ( which defeated Dallas
Royal and another fast team which
not secured thus far , ns contestants.

There w'd bo four balloon asce-
slons with parachute drops.

The Nlobrara Northwestern bai
will furnish plenty of good music.

The committee Is working hard
. make the reunion a success In eve

way. The community at large and t-

G. . A. R. expect to cordially welcome
multitude of visitors.

Dies Suddenly at Dallas.
Dallas , S. D. , Aug. 11. Special

The News : E. E. Shaf , formerly
Topeka , Kan. , died here yesterday i

ter an Illness of only four hours ,

the coroner's Inquest It was found th
death probably resulted from fatty c

generation of the heart. Shaf h
been hero only a few months and w
erecting a building at Mllboro , a n
town In Trlpp county , with the Inte-

tlon of going Into business there. I
was 48 years old and leaves n wl
and family In Topeka.

Looking for Youl-

If one of today's want advertise
had known your name and addrei
the want ad would not have be
printed ,

Monowl Man Shoots Himself.-
Monowl

.

, Neb. , Aug. 11. Special to
The News : Frank Jura , a young man
28 years of age , of this place , commit-
ted

¬

suicide by shooting yesterday.-
Jura

.

has been In very poor health for
several months. Ho ate dinner at-

home. . After dinner ho walked out ,

sat down and , taking a revolver from
his pocket , placed It to his breast and
fired. The bullet passed through his
heart , killing him Instantly.

Threshing Has Begun.
West Po.Int , Neb. , Aug. 11. Special

to The News : Harvest throughout
this section Is practically over and
threshing has begun. Oats and winter
wheat show "a heavy yield , spring
wheat much lighter. Corn was never
butter , to all appearance promising
much more than an average yield.
The weather for the past eight days
has been highly favorable for all kinds
of farm work and farmers are taking
nd\antage of their opportunities. Busi-
ness

¬

In town Is almost suspended ,

every one available being In the
country.-

if

.

10-Ycar-Old Boy Ends Life.

West Point , Neb. , Aug. 11. Special
: o The News : Joseph Wachcl , the 19-

yearold
-

son of Nicholas Wackel , a
well known farmer living nine miles
north of the city , committed suicide
yesterday by blowing the top of his
liead off with a shotgun. The de-

ceased
¬

had been sickly for some time
and was partially crippled and It is
believed that his condition caused him
to become despondent and to take his
life. Ills family are greatly respected
In this community and much sym-

pathy Is expressed for them-

.Here's

.

a Fish Story.
Butte , Neb. , Aug. 11. While Ed-

Relnhelmer was swimming In the Nlo-

brnra river and using a pair of over-
alls as a bathing suit , a two-pound cat-
fish got caught under the bib of the
garment and Rulnheliuer swam ashore
with the prey.

WILL HE OUST DAHLMAN7

Governor Shallenberger Is Up Against
t Another Hard One.
3 Lincoln , Neb. , Aug. ll. Governor

Shallenberger is shortly to be up
against an embarrassing proposition
Maybe he will arrange It so that when
the emergency comes he will be out
with his gallant staff of colonels in
Washington , and Lieutenant Governor
Hopewell will have to meet it.

The Methodists of Nebraska and
borne of the temperance organizatloru-
of Omaha have lodged complaint al
the executive office that Mayor Dahl
man , of Omaha , is not enforcing the
8 o'clock saloon closing order , anel

they nsk that he be tried and removed
under the state statute which says
that officers in whom is vested the
duty of enforcing the laws may be re-

moved after a trial before the gover-
nor If they do not enforce the laws.

Mayor Jim Is a candidate agalnsi-
Shallenberger for governor , and he h
running , he says , on the platform 0-

1"personal liberty and home rule ," foi
all Nebraska. To ask the governor te

take away the mayor's job and title
will be to put him up against the rea-
thing. . The charges have not beer
formally filed , but detectives have
been securing evidence for the pas'
three weeks , and action Is threatenee-
shortly. .

Mayor Dahlman defies Senator Pat-

rick and the Epworth assembly am
dares Governor Shallenberger to' In-

stltute ouster proceedings agalns'
himself and the Omaha board of fin
and police commissioners , composed o

\\ . J. Hoye , C. J. Karbach , W. J. Hun
ll ter and W. F. Wappich.-

"I
.

am ready any time they are am-

If they want to file charges my ad-

vice to them Is to get busy , " said th
mayor-

."The
.

trouble Is they are all a buncl-

of four flushers , who grabbed at th
8 bait held out by Patrick and adoptee
n this resolution without knowing th

first thing about It or the condition
in Omaha. I am mayor of this clt ;

and I intend to show these four flush
ers that I am mayor. I have been hen
In this chair now nearly four years
have always upheld the law and al-

ways intend to. I dare the governo-
to begin ouster proceedings and
dare the whole bunch. "

Relatives Arrive.
Aberdeen , S. D. , Aug. 11. Thi

father, mother and sister of Emll Vic-

tor have arrived from East Aurora
N. Y. , to be with him during his tria
for murder. His brother , C. L. Victor

e has also arrived from Chicago-

.Murderer's

.

Elmer Reed's Barber Shop.
Elmer Reed's' barber shop Is no\

the best equipped barber shop In th-

city. . Four fine new up-to-date chair
have replaced the old ones and a nev
case with marble mop boards has beei-

Installeel. . The chairs alone cost $10
each , and arc fitted with all the new

sanitary parts , such as paper heai-

I rests and glass arm rests , the bed

a being all white enameled. The cas
cost $900 , and some fine carving 1

quarter sawed oak and beveled plat
mirrors are some of the noveltlcf
Hand painted jardinieres and pape
bowls have replaced the old ones , an
with the new electric fans and light
the shop has turned from an old on
Into the most modern In the city. Th
old fixtures have been stored. Mi

Reed expects Immediately to build o-

to his shop , to enable him to fit In tw
more of these new chairs.

FATHER CRUSHES BOY'S' HANC

Member Crushed to Jelly ; Forme
State Treasurer Out of Politics.

Hudson , S. D. , Aug. 11. Peter Wa-
isenaar , jr. , who lives on the Gov-

B farm In Eden township , was setting
hay stacker on Friday afternoon. HI-

n two younger sons wore playing abeD
him , and while Mr. Wasaenaar wo

driving a stake , Frank , a hid of 6 , In
Borne way got his hand on the stake
and his father being unable to stop
the blow of the descending lu-pound
|) est maul , hit the little fellow on the
liand , smashing the member In bad
shape. Immediate medical attention
saved the boy's hand , but It will be
crippled to some extent. The father
was almost frantic , blaming himself
for the accident , which was entirely
unavoidable.

SUTTON SHOT BY OFIFCERS.

Sergeant Todd Declares He Was Mur
dered.-

lioston.
.

. Aug. 11.In an Interview In

the Boston Post attributed to Sergeant
Arthur Todd , of the United States ma-

rine corps , It Is stated that If he should
be called In the Investigation of the
death of Lieutenant James Sutton , his
testimony would be exactly opposite
to that given by Button's fellow offi-

cers. .

Sergeant Todd , who has been on
range duty at Wakeflold , left early to-

day for Annapolis. In describing the
shooting , Sergeant Todd says :

"I was corporal of the guard on the
night Lieutenant Sutton was shot , and
from the place where I was standing
I saw a figure about 250 feet away.
saw Lieutenants Adams and Osterrnar
and recognized them. They were
nearer me. The man , who was In

shirt sleeves , started to run , and ]

heard a voice cry : 'Stop running
You're under arrest. '

"The man ran on and once more
heard the same voice cry out loudly ,

'Stop running , or I'll shoot. ' The mar
paid no attention and ran on , and ther
the next moment I saw a flash nne-

'icard

'

a revolver report. There were
three other shots , and the man whe
was running dropped ,

"I ran over to him and bent ovei-
him. . It was Lieutenant Sutton. I sav-
a hole In the man's forehead , where
there was a ragged entrance , and i

hole back of the left ear , where the
bullet came out clean-

."Lieutenant
.

Roelker , who has beer
often mentioned In the case , came Inte
the guard room , where I then was , r

short time before the shooting. lie
was with a private named Richardson
and they had a drink together. At the
time of the shooting he was not any-
where In sight.-

"The
.

next morning an enlisted mar
found a revolver on the ball field
wlilch was not the regular service re-

volver , but a 32-callber affair."

Sandbagged Man Gets Back Watch.
Scott ballou , who was sandbaggee-

by highwaymen at the Junction las
Friday night anel robbed of $3 and :

17-Jeweled watch , yesterday bough
his own property back in a queer cir
cumstance.-

A
.

tramp claiming to have found i

watch sold it to A. C. Peters , a barbei-

at E. T. Reed's shop , for 1. Peten-
In turn sold it to Ed. Lamb , soninlav-
of Ballou , for 125. Lamb did no
know the watch belonged to Mr. Balloi
and in turn tried to sell It to Ballou'i-
son. . Scott Bnllou asked to look a
the watch and was much surprised t
find his own timepiece. He pai
Lamb 1.25 for it.

New Face on Paper Money-
.Washington.

.

. Aug. 11. Several Ira

portant changes in the eleslgns on th
paper money of the country are t
take place soon-

.Secretary
.

MacVeagh , Assistant Sec-

retary Norton , and Director Ralph o

the bureau of engraving nnd prlntinp
have under consideration a genera
scheme for systematizing the design
of all Issues of paper money in sue
a manner that the same portraits am

emblems will appear on all notes o

the same denomination.-
It

.

also Is proposed that pach of th
designs shall be so distinctive that n
confusion as to the denomination slf-

nifled shall occur. A change in th
size of the government's paper cm-

rency also Is under contemplation.
Cleveland Picture on $10 Bill-

.It

.

can be stated authoritatively thn-

a portrait of the late Graver Clevelan
soon is to appear on all ten della
bills. This plan has been In conten-
platlon before , and practically was 0-

1dered by George B. Cortelyou , formei-
ly secretary of the treasury. Secre-
tary MacVeagh , upon entering office
held the order up. not on account c

political considerations , but in orele-

to permit the question of a goners
redesigning of the paper money of th
country to be taken up.

The director of the bureau of er
graving and printing has complete
tentative new designs to go upon a
the paper money of national Issue
such as silver certificates , gold ce-
itlficates , and treasury notes , and the
are now up for approval by Asslstan
Secretary Norton , who has the matte
mainly In charge.-

He
.

alreaely has definitely decided t
recommend Cortelyou's order relatln-
to the Imprint of the portrait of e :

President Cleveland upon all ten do-

lar bills.
May Abolish $2 Note.

Distinctive designs of one della
five dollar , twenty dollar and fifty do-

lar bllU , and perhaps those of eve
higher denominations , have been pn-

pared. . The two dollar bill may h

abolished , it Is reported. Its fate no
hangs In the balance , there bavin
been many complaints directed agalm-
It , owing to Us tendency to stealthll
slip In with Its one dollar brother
and cause woe. If the two dollar bl-

Is retained , it Is certain that its d
sign will be such as to make It flas
out from a pile of one dollar or fl\
dollar bills with a prominence thi
will permit of no mistake In Its ham
ling.

The treasury officials are seekln
suggestions from artists of the buron-
of engraving and printing , and froi
artists and experts outside the goven-
ment service. They even have sent I

Europe for new Ideas by which th
paper money may be Improved In a-

pearance. .

| Some treasury officials arc Inclitu

o favor oven a more radical change ,

and recommend that paper money bo
educed to about the size of French

nnd Italian notes of smaller donomlimI-
ons.

-

. Thcso notes are about three-
Iftlm

-

the size of the American kind ,

uiel are more convenient to handle.
Would Cut Down Expense.-

By
.

reducing the size of the notes a
considerable saving could bo effected
n the expense of getting them out

and this Is a consideration with thu-

ircscnt administration , which has
adopted a policy of small economics
n all departments with the view ol

bringing the government expoiiHCH-
lown to the revenues and thus wiping
out the present deficit.-

In
.

general It Is the purpose of the
reasury officials to adopt now designs
or different denominations ami

classes of paper money that are slnv
tier and more artistic than the present
mes. It Is the feeling of the officials
md of the artists that the present do'
signs are altogether too elaborate
with too much scroll work , etc. More
plain surface , they believe , would
greatly Improve the appearance of the
jllls. Many new precautions are tc-

be taken against counterfeiting-
.ExPresident

.

McKlnley's portrait al-

ready Is carried on bank notes of cer-
tain denominations and therefore wll
hardly be used to decorate the govern
merit Issues. The portraits of othoi
deceased presidents and promlnenl-

nu\ ricaiis , however , may bo lookce' '

for , bearing In mind that they will ap-

pear upon nil classes of currency 0-

1an equal denomination , whether treas-
ury note , silver certificate , gold certlll-
cate , or greenback.

Change In Size Causes Concern.
The matter of change In the size o

the notes Is giving the most concern
for It is realized that Vf this takes
place the Issues of bank notes even
tunlly will have to conform. Innsmucl-
as $500,000,000 in bank notes have
been printed recently and stowee
away , the change in the size Is some-
what of a question to consider.

NOW THE BUTTONLESS GOWf

The Long Suffering Husband May Fine
Surcease In an Invention.

New York , Aug. 11. More thar
nineteen thousand applications fo
tickets from all over the country have
been received for the "clothes show ,

'

which will open in Madison Square
Garden next Saturday. All knowr
and some unknown kinds of men'i
and women's clothes will be shown.

Every long-suffering husband shoule-
go to the show , for there will be pres-
ent a great benefactor of the tribe
Some genius name unknown as yet
has contrived an arrangement whicl
will do away with buttons and hook !

nnd eyes In the back of wornen'i-
dresses. . All the husband has to do l-

ito pull a string and , behold ! mndame'-
idirectoire Is form-fitting.

Another Invention which will be dls
played Is a collar button that can'
roll after it hits the floor , a paten
crease that won't come out and won'
let trousers bag ; n waistcoat that car
be worn inside out ; skirt that can b
pulled up nnd made Into a raincoat.-

As
.

If the fair sex needed an Induce-
ment to buy clothes , some of tin
pretty models from Fifth avenue estal-
Hshrnents have been requisitioned ; al-

so a number of young men whos-
ApolloHke forms grace the "ads" ii

the newspapers will face the publl-
In flesh to show how ready-mad
clothing can be worn. And all thos-
beautous young women who make th
back parts of the magazines look Ilk
a series of one alarm fires in the earl
morning will be fully dressed.

Delegations from every manufae
hiring city in the United States hav
signified their Intention of being pres-

ent with their "star living models" t-

"demonstrate" women's gowns , ho ;

lery and all the rest. A prize will b
awarded for the best dressed woma
and for the one using a gown In th
most distinguished manner , and on
for the prettiest model in the exhlb-
tion. .

The Judges of the contest will we ?

masks and be escorted by a bed
guard of police.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.
Among the day's out-of-town visitor

In Norfolk were : W. J. Johnstoi
Scotland , S. D. ; T. T. Johnson , Burki-
S. . D. ; J. C. RIckman , Dallas , S. D. ; .

E. Burgncr , North Platte ; G. E. Bar
Crelghton ; W. E. Studlncka , Pendei-
W.. T. James , Ponder ; E. E. Ayre :

Fairfax , S. D. ; Fred Woodner , Spei-

cer ; H. H. Hull , Clearwater ; E. Creel
Foster ; R. Douglau , Colome , S. D. ; I-

E. . Flemeslere , Wlsner ; A. B. DIllo-
iOakdale ; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gllllmn-
Niobrara ; M. H. Walsh , Wayne ; M
and Mrs. J. W. McCam , Dallas , S. D-

H. . J. Barkes , Humphrey ; W. A. Wes
rope , Dallas , S. D. ; Karl Frost , Dalla-
S. . D. ; Ernest Lambert , Dallas , S. D.-

H.
.

. S. Thorpe , who came from th
Bennett Co's. Omaha store to ope
their local branch last May , has bee
made permanent manager of the No
folk store. Mr. Thorpe took care e

the Bennett company's wholesa
piano business prior to coming her
but the Norfolk store has made sue
n splendid showing under his manag-
rnent that the company has decide
that their best Interests would I
served by placing Mr. Thorpe
charge permanently.-

J.
.

. B. Donovan of Mndlson , depul
game warden , today freely censun
County Attorney Chase of Stantc-
county. . Yesterday he went to Sta-
ten and arrested Gus. Wagner , who a
rallied seining hut says he did m
catch any fish. County Attorney Chai
told Donovan that If Wagner did n
catch any fish ho was not guilty of ar
crime , so Wagner was released. Bi-

he still retains his seine , which Do
evan says ho will confiscate. Don
van referred the matter to Chief Con
Warden Dan GIlus , who said Wagm
should be prosecuted and also In tui
referred the matter to the attorne-
general. .

II. F. Barnhnrt wont to Sioux City
today.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. E. L. Loucks wont to-
II n mil n today.-

Mrs.
.

. G. R. Meyer of Stanton In In-

Vorfolk today.-
F.

.

. E. Davenport fished at Lelmmn'it-
lough yesterday.-

Mlns
.

Hattlo Jones and Minn Jtuinlo-
Schmledeborg wont to Randolph to-

ay.

-
.

Fred Ilollorman loaves for Hot
Springs this evening.-

Mm.
.

. August Ruuhlow of HoshliiH
vas In the city toelay.

Miss Mabel Odlormi has returncelr-
emi a visit In Sioux City.-

F.

.

. II. Heels returned yesterday froru
pleasure trip In Missouri.-
A.

.

. C , Mason of Meadow Grove wan
ere Wednesday on business.
Ernest Sasso has gemo to Fairfax

o work with a threshing outfit.

. E. Ward In Norfolk.-
A.

.

. E. Ward of Madison was In Nor*
oik yesterday. Mr. Ward Is lupublt-
an

-

candidate for county mipe'rinten-
lent anel Is meeting with genuine en-
ouragomont

-

throughout the county In-

ils race. Ills ability In school worlc-
s well known and it Is generally CO-
Heded

-
that ho would conduct the nf-

alrs
-

of the office In a highly credita-
ble; manner.

Dakota Murderer Tries to Get Com-
promise

¬

In Life Sentence.-
Aborelcon

.

, S. D. , Aug. 11. When nr-
aigneel feir trial Emll Victor , acniHoel-

shiyor of throe members of the C'hrlB-
lo

-

family and Michael Romayne , cn-
oroel

-
a plea of not guilty-

.Victor's
.

attorneys made an effect tei
each an agreement with the prose cu-
ion whereby their client would plcael-
ullty; and receive a life scntenco , hut

State's Attorney Vnnslyke would not
iccopt the proposed compromise.-

A.

.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will bo received by the

nayor and council of the city of Norr-
e

-
lk , Nebraska , up to 12 o'clock noon

of August 30 , 1909 , for the construe-
'ion

-
of sewer district No. 1J1 , coriHist-

ng
-

of about six blocks ; sewer district
No. 14 , consisting of about one nnel
one half blocks ; sewer district No. 15.
consisting of about one and onehalfJ-
locks. . Plans and specifications on-
Ho with the city clerk. The council
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.S

( al ) Ed. Ilartcr , City Clorlr.

Real Estate Transfers.
Real estate transfers for the past

week , compiled by the Madison Coun-
y

-
: Abstract and Guarantee company ,
office with Mapes & Hazen :

Adam Pilgor to M. C. Bobb , warran-
ty

¬

deed , $200 , part of sw'/i so % 23241.-
Geo.

.
. W. Reckard to James Rosobor-

ough , warranty deed , 2.050 , west 50
feet of the east 100 feet of the north
half of lot 7 , block 7 , Haase's Suburban
lots.E.

.

. R. Hayes to Mary Kldeler , war-
ranty

-
deed. $500 , part of lot 3 , MIHer'o

addition , Norfolk.
Chicago Lumber Co. to Benjamin

Heckcndorf , warranty deed , $900 , part
of se4 of se'/i of 22241.

Thomas O'Shea to Shell Creek Val-
ley

¬

bank , warranty deed , $5,250 , part
of lots 10 and 11 , block 9 , Railroad ad-
dition

¬

, Newman Grove.-
J.

.

. H. Thorns to Lettle Morltz , war-
ranty

¬

deed , $5,150 , lot 6 , block 6 , Kim-
ball

-
& Blair's addition , Tilden.-

J.
.

. Lewis Packard to August Karo.
warranty deed , $1 , part of lot 8 , block
2 , Paeewalk's addition , Norfolk.

For Supreme Judge.
Beatrice Express : Judge J E. Cob-

bey
-

of Beatrice is a republican candi-
date

¬

for one of the three places to bo
filled In the supreme court of Nebras-
ka

¬

, and the encouragement his candi-
dacy

¬

has met In all parts of the state
Justify the expectation that he will bo-
one of the winners. That Judge Cob-
bey

-

is regarded exceptionally well
equipped for the responsible duties of-
a supreme judgeshlp is attestPd by thej
letters of commendation nnd indorse ¬

ment pouring in since his randlelacy
became known. Lawyers , different
public officials and other citizens have
recognized Judge Cobbey's excellent
fitness legal knowledge and experi-
ence

¬

, judicial temperament , fairmind-
edness

-
and high character , all essen-

tial
¬

to a clear anel Impartial determina-
tion

¬

of facts and application of law
anel have volunteered assurance of
cordial support.-

An
.

Omaha lawyer of standing his
this to say of Judge Cobbey's fitness :
"There Is probably no member of the
Nebraska bar who posses.ses a more
thorough knowledge than Mr. Cobbey-
of the many legislative enactments
and the law of the state since its foun-
dation.

¬

. One of the most highly es-
teemed

¬

and efficient members of the
supreme court of our sister state of-
Iowa. . Justice McClain , was chosen
mainly because of his labors in that
state similar to those performed by
Mr. Cobbey in Nebraska. " A lawyer in
western Nebraska refers to Judge Cob ¬

bey ns a man "whose natural ability ,
aided by profound scholarship , anel
supplemented by years of successful
experience , would Insure , In our ap-
pealed

¬

cases , a fair , Impartial and con-
1 sclentlous finding of facts , followed by
3 a fearless but Judicious application of-
i the law. " Anothe.r lawyer writes :

Mr. Cobboy's -works speak for his
qualification ; his work or chattel mort-
gages

¬

and his book on replevin are
recognized ns standard. He seems to
have a genius for accomplishing work. "

Wo could quote columns of letters
speaking in the highest terms of tha
character, ability and cultured mind of
Judge Cobboy. Ho has lived In Ne-
braska

¬

for thirty-two years and his
excellent fitness for a place on the
supreme bench is generally recognized
and appreciated.-

Th
.

people of Nebraska will not only
add strength to the supreme court ,
but bestow honor on a deserving Ne-
braska

-
lawyer by nominating and

electing Judge Cobboy.


